Two hurt
in crash
in Rt. 603
A 71-year-old Plymouth
route 1 woman waa placed in
intensive care in Manafiald
General hospital Sept 9 with
a fractured hip and arm
received In a collision in
route 603 east of here.
Mrs. Ethel C. Wiliams was
the driver of a car that waa
struck by a peikup truck
while she wae turning into a
driveway at 6^.50 p.m.
The track driver, Gerald R
Crawford, 51. Ontario, waa
taken to Gabon Community
hospital
Three paasengera of Mrs.
Wiliams were treated at
Shelby Memorial hospital.
These were David A. WUliama, eight, Plymouth route
1, and Kenneth A. Rigg, six,
and James S. Rigg. three,
both of Norwalk.

A first gracin' in Plymouth Elementary school, Stacy Dye,
six, daughter of the Gregory Dyes, 40 Trux street, went to
McComb in Hancock county Sunday and own two trophies in a
baton contest. The little girl took first place in the solo
contest and second place in the parade majorette performance
category.
She is a member of The Red Marauders, a Willard group of
young twirlers coached by Mrs. Karl Pfaff, 3rd, whose husband
is a member of the Plymouth Hi^h school faculty.

Four fined
for trespass
Treapasaing charge* against Timothy R. Keene,
Debbie Sands, Franklin
Combs and Michael Bran
ham rasultad in convictions
in mayor's court Thursday
night.
David A. Howard, presidsat pro tsmpors of tbs
council, sitting in for Mayor
Eric J. Akers, fined them $25
and costa.
t
Mark Oney, Plymouth,
charged with disoHerly con
duct, was convicted and
fined $50 and costs.
In traffic cases. James
Miller, Shelby, pleaded
guilty to not havii^ pro
tective lenses while riding a
motorcycle. He was fined $25
and costs. Robert Garcia and
Andres Garcia, Plymouth,
charged with consuming in a
\ vehicle, paid waiver* of $50
and costs. Walter M. Emdt,
Mansfield, paid $17 and
a charge of speeding
an hour in a 35-mile

field, paid $17 and costs on a
charge of speeding 52 miles
an hour in a 35-mile zone.
Also, Michael R Lesley, of
Tennessee, paid a waiver of
$20 and costs for driving 1^
of center. Michael Piddesiraer, Plymouth, was adjocM fuQ^y of frBoe to bah
within an assured clear
distance. He was fined $100
and costs. Mark A. Wray,
Shelby, charged with failure
to yield the right-of-way,
causing a collision, was fined
$100 and costs. Timothy
D.Rick, Mansfield; Jesus
Qnssada. Plymouth; Robert
Garda. Plymouth, and bah
taza R Zavala, Plymouth,
were fined $50 and costa for
not having an operator'e
license.

From the
PPD blotter:
9,6:57 a.m.; Sution notified of collision on Square.
- Officer dispatched. Minor collision, no apparent injorisa.
P'
Sept. 9.4:08 p.m.: Complaint received of a dog barking all
night Officers notified.
Sept 9.4:57 p.m.: OffioCT dispatdied to Walnut street to
investigate strange vehicle.
Sept 9. 5:45 p.m.: Telephone report received of coUistoo
in R^te 603. Officers notified. Rescue squad and Richland
county sheriff notified.
Sept 9,6:66 p.m.: Report made at station that toola and
tool boa ware taken from a resideoce. Officers notified.
Richland county notified. Richland county dispatched
pt officer to Prostwrt
Qh0/«>>
Sept 9,10:10 a.m.: Woman titisphoned with kziowlsdgsof
dog aaid earlier to have been barking all night Officer
dispatched to Curtiss drive.
Sipt la 1:43 amj OflSor bv radb ispoctod viflsHm in
park. Officer found picnic Ubiea ano traah oovsra in pool
Oflesr unaMe to find suspects.
8<9t 10,5:35 p.m.: Complaint receivsd that juvanilsa in
Tnu straet were throwing rocka at paaaing vehidaa.
Officer unable to find juvenitea.
Sept 10. 6:53 p.m.: Woman callad atation to report
someone had ran her off Center road. She did not know
» color of vehicle. She had a farmer pnU her from ditch.
Sept 11. 1:19 a.m.r ComplaiBt teeaivad of daoMitic
disturbance in Willow dries. Offiev dispatefaad. Probtem
dbatad.
Sept U,4.-07p.m.: Property owner notified station ha waa
bolding parson suspect^ of driving on private property.
Problem rsaolvsd by officer t^UngauapaeCnottorstanito
the area.
Sapt U.9K)6p.m.:OflhMraotiiladbyradioofll^tin
Square. Officer reported problem resolved.
Sept 12,9U56 pJB.: OffiW dispatdisd to Bssiman street
V to deal with soapiciotts person lying in bouaaholdm'a yard
and acting strangely.
^
Sapt 15.2:38 ajn.: Report reetivsd of paraonlyiiw in
I r^ay in Piymaptli Mrast apparantiy intminmi.
I. Psraoatalmnteatat^rMl rrrTiTTitlT[fMnilr^ilMg

Kelley Me Coy represented
the Plymouth Ganlen club
Monday at the regional
meeting of the Garden Club
of Ohio at Sandusky.
The local club was given
an award of merit for helping
with the spring state re
gional meeting.
Mrs. De Witt won the door
prize, a wreath.

Alumnus
falls 30 feet,
held for DWI Vandalism
A 26-ycar-oId Plymouth at pool:
High school paduate fell 30
feet off a bridge into a dr>* who did it?
creek bed early Saturday
when he stepped out of his
pickup truck to inspect dam
age after a coUiaion.
W. Kelly Clark waa charg
ed with dranken driving. He
wae headed south in Centerton road, near hie reeidence,
when he went off the side of
the road and hit a guard rail
The fall came when he left
the truck.
State highway patrolmen
caid he appeared to be
elightly injur^ They under
stood Clark was t^en to
Willard Area hoapital by a

friend.

Masons give
Newsy notes... 60-year-pin
The Charles Hanlines at for first time

tended a reunion of her
family in Kirby Sunday.

Three attend
meeting
of garden clubs

For the first time in the
history of Richland Lodge
201. FAAM. a 60-year pin
wae presented Monday
night
The recipient was Harold
V. Ruckman, Lakeland. Fla.
Mr. Ruckman served as
worshipful master for two
years and haa held every
other office in the lodge since
be haa belonged to it
He has been visiting his
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mr*. Roy W. Carter, this
summer and will leave Mon
day for hia home.

Mrs. Kennedy
gets 25-year pin
_ A pa«t matron of PlyAoith
Chapter 231 O^. reeved a
25-year pin Sept 9.
She ia Mr*. Robert 1^nedy, Shelby.
^
Currently she is serving as
chapter treasure.

Judge picks
Kimbler
as referee
Jamaa Kiroblor, who once
ran in Huron county aa a
Damocrat for atata otBoa but
now Uvtd in Lodi, whan ha
haa a Uw practiea, ia tha
aueeaaaot to Robact A. MoKoara aa tafaraa of Huoii
eoanty conunoa plaaa court
H a will work at tha job oa a
part-thaa baaia for 115,000 a
yaai McKowa waa paM
S28.I,000 oa a tall .tiaia baaia
Klmbiar waa aa aaaiataat
at NoewaU ia
1977. As slvmatta of Ohio
uAlvsrsiti't Atbsns. he took
hk law dagns form C«m
Wik

Plymouth Police depart
ment received a report Sept.
10 that the picnic tables at
Mary Fate park swimgting
pool were in the pool
Also several trash cans
had been dumped in.
It is assumed that juven
iles caused the vandalism.
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Sbilob native,
Ralph Cain
succumbs at 76
at Mansfield
A native of Shiloh, bora
there June 21, 1904, Ralph
Arthur Cain, 76. Shelby, died
in Mansfield General ho*i»
UlSspi.9.
He lived most of bis life in
shelby, where be was em
ployed 46 yean by Ohio Steel
Tubs Co. until be rstired in
1969.
He was a member of Rrst
Lutberan dhurdt and of tbs
Rstmsn’s duto
His wife, Laosis; a son.
Ralph A,. Jr. Shelby: two
daufbtors, Jean, now Mrs.
Larry Wsgasr. and Jaaks^
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Council alters ballot language
to collect new levy in ’81
Through the efforto of
Councilman D. Douglas
Brumbach the proposed
three mill tax levy that will
be on the November ballot
will apply to the tax years
1980, 1961 and 1982.*
David Howard, councU
president pro tempore, who
presided at Tuesday's meet
ing in the absence of Mayor

Want to vote?
Register now!
Raddani oountians wishing
to register to vote on Nov. 4
may do so at three locations
hereabouts.
IVo of than are in Plymouth,
St the library and in First
Buckeye Bank. N. A. A third
is in the village hall at
Shiloh.
Huron countians wishing
to register
n
msy do so st
Hard United bank or First
Wills
Buckeye bank.

Surprise party
set Sunday
A surprise biithdsy annivsrssry party for Judd
Sloan will be conducted at
his home, st Free snd RomeGreenwich rosds east of
Shiloh, Sunday 6um2to4pjn.

76 pints of blood
Isaac Wallen,
collected here
retired farmer,
Thursday's visit of the
dies at borne
American Red Cross Bloodmobile netted 76 pints of
near Ganges
blood.
Services will be conducted
by the Rev. Arthur Hsmmsn
from McQuato-Secor Funeral
home today at 2 p.m. for
Isaac L Wallen. 76. Shelby
route 1. who died at hie home
of a lengthy illnese.
Bom Nov. 7,1903, in Wood
county, he was the eon of
John Walter and Nina Foster
Wallen. He farmed all hU
life. For 27 years he was a
sales representative tor Ed
ward J. Funk Seeds.
He lived in Shiloh until
1940, when he moved to the
Ganges area.
He was a member of the
Church of God.
He is survived by hie wife.
Mae; two sons, Dwight.
Creetiine, Lawrence, Shelby:
a daughter, ‘Virginia, now
Mrs. Arnold Renz, Shiloh; 13
grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren.
Burial wUl be in Mt Hope
cemetery, Casa township.
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There were 80 donors, but
four were deferred.
An informal survey of
blood types showed that four
were AB negative, which is
the rarest type, one was B
negative and three were O
negative, also rare.
There were 25 O poeitive
and 16 A positive, which are
the most common types of
blood.
Twenty one donors were
either first time donors or
did not have their cards.
The next visit will be in
Feb. 27. 1981

“leg
to change the wording frroig
'^taxing years 1981.1982 and
1983.“
When the original reeolution waanaseed at the Sept
2 meeting, both Brumbach
and Councilman G. Thomas
Moore questioned the dating
of the years, since taxes are
collect^ a year in retard and
the intent of the whole
council was that if the levy
passed, it would take effect in
January. 1981.
Sobotor Richard Wolfe toU
the council when he was
called in Ashland that the
wording was correct as he
This did not satisfy Brumbach. who then visited the
Richland county board of
elections to explain that a
typographical error had been
made in what had been
forwarded to them.
Mrs. Phyllis Sawyer, head
of the election board, then
telephoned the local county
law office to see if a change
could be made, since the
filing date of the levy had
passed. She was referred to
the secretary of state’s office
in Columbus.
It agreed that the dates
could be changed.
Tuesday night Brumbach
told the council a letter
guesting several changes
in the resolution must be
sent. The changes are that
the word*“village” is to be
substituted for the word
“city", the years must be
altered it must be stated that
the general fund will be the
beneficiary of the levy,
A law passed in 1974.
Section 6705.19 of the Ohio
Revised code, prohibiu that
“safety fund" be added to the
ballot language.
TTie clerk waa instructed to
telephone the board of

elections to tell it that the
letter willbe forthcoming,
probably to be delivered
today to Mansfield.
At the next regular- meeti
ing of the council. with
enough members present, the
original resolution will be
corrected. Meanwhile, the
letter will handle the pro
blem.
Howard said that the
secretary of state's office told
him this is a very “common
error" concerning dates for
the effect of a levy.
Brumbach aaked who had
writted the original reso
lution: the mayor, the solici
tor or a member of the
council? Howard assured
him the solicitor had done so
and upheld it was written as
he understood the desires of
the council.
Moore said "everyone was
alittJe wrong in the whole
situation." meaning the vil
lage and the board of elec
tions. but the requested letter
would clear the air for
evei-yone until a new reeolution can be forwarded. This
was not possible Tuesday
night because not enough
members were present.
“It would be nice if we
could have the solicitor at
each meeting". Brumbach
said.
Howard brought up the
deadline date on sanitary
sewer connections, which
was set at Nov 1. 1980. by a
previous council in October.
1978, which allowed two
years for them to be made.
Village
Administrator
James C. Root said a 9(Vday
notifications required by the
sewer ordinance had to be
sent to those who had not
connected and that this had
been done. Some of the letters

Webber kin
Alumna joins in new'post
Northern Iowa at Fremont

backfired, these were sent in
error, because of village
records to those who *****
already connected.
Root said about 80 are still
not connected but be knows
that one contractor has 30 on
a waiting list and is srorking
as quickly has he can.
He suggested the council
wair until Oct. 1 before
making any concrete deci
sions to either extend the
date or assess the prescribed
penalty, which is part of the
sewer ordinance.
The council indicated it
ould go 8
viewpoint.
Brumbach told the council
that while in Mansfield
and discovered that the nx
local employees assigned tc
Plymouth are getting $3.85
an hour, while the police
diapatcher and court bailiff
is only receiving $3.80. Tliis
>lem '
tnce c
A resolution will be pre
sented at the next council
meeting for the village to
apply for a $10,000 grant to
finance a water study before
s decision is made to eithra
stay at home frw a water
supply or go to Willard. The
grant is interest-free and is
i construcuon grant

Luncheon set
A smorgasbord lundieon
will be served Tuesday from
11 am. to 12:30 p.m. in New
Haven United Methodist
church, to which the public is
invited.

Grange elects
Francis Snyder
new master
Francis Snyder is the new
master of Shiloh Community
Grange 2608. of which other
officers are Thomas Kranx,
overseer Mrs. Paul Kranx.
lecturer Donald Garrison.
Steward; G Deming Sey
mour. assistant steward;
Mrs. Snyder, chaplain; Ro
bert D. Foreythe, treasusur.
Mrs, Seymour. secretas|r;
Donald Estep, gatekeepm;
Mrs. Forsythe. Ceres; Mrs.
John Heifner. Pomona Msa
Garrison. Flora; Miss Anita
Seaman, lady aasistaait
steward, and Harvey Yost,
executive committeeman.
These officers will be
instaUed Sept. 29 at the
Richland Rural Life center.
The grange will meet Oct
1-

Son-in-law of the Thomas
Miss Carolyn Seymour. J. Webbers. J Michael WinShiloh, has joined the Uni- ans will take up new duties in
of Noi
the banking profession at
Cedi
month's rad.
director in charge of pro
He will become senior vicegrams of the student union. president with responsibili
She recently received the ties in the loan adminis
master's degree from Ohio tration area of Tri-County
State university, whre she National bank. Fremont,
worked in the student union where he has served with
for several years.
Fremont Savings bank since
June, 1977. He has been
senior vice-president
in
charge of the bank’s loan
portfolio since November
Formerly of Plymouth.
He is married to the former
Clarence V Cole, 81. Akron,
Karen Webber. They snd
died there Sept 6
their three aons will conUnue
Born inNorth Monroeville,
to live in Fremont ^
he was an alumnus of New
Carl L Diningcr, 91. for
Haven High school, where many years a farmer in
hie late sister. Miss Jessie I. Dininger road, died Friday
Cole, Uught for many years, evening in Crestwood Care
and of Ohio Wesleyan uni center. Shelby, of a lengthy
versity. Delaware, where be
waa a member of Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity.
1889. he lived moet of hia I
He retired in 1964 after 25 south of Plymouth. He re
years with the Singer Co. as tired from farming some year
supervisor of invrotories snd ago.
accounts.
BrothCT of Cooncilmui D. waa named senior photo
Hi is survived by hia wife.
He wae a member of First Ora; a daughter, lila. now Donclu Bnunbach snd of grapher.
United Methodist church, Mr*. Orlo J. Stn^un. Din Mrs R. Esrl McQnats DsdHe won covntleea prises far
having served oo its finance ingcr road; three stop-sons, Isy S. Brwnbach. 73. fonn- action shots of eataatroplwa,
An accompBahad laptilaiy.
committee and iU admini Hsrschel Dininger. Barstow, erly chief photocrapher for
strative board, and be was Cal.;
Mrivin
Dininger. th«CCleveland Plain Dealer, he pohahad and cat aaadalso a member of the Men’s Shelby, and EMin Dininger, died Thoraday in Fairview pradoas atonaa at his haraa
and aat them in pine, bransdub.
Lexington; a stofHUngbtsr. Geoaral hospital.
He Is survived by his wifi. Dorothy, now Mrs. Ksnnsth
Ha had recently had two lata, ringa and nacklacaa. Ha
Batty, daughter of tbs lato Motagal Attica; 17 grand- atrokas of apoplaay.
araa a hisicty baff and allaa
Dr. and Mrs. J.8. Bumstt, chiltao and 24 great'
lactarad on PompaiL
He ia also aarvivad by Ua
who livsd in Plymouth from
Bora ia Cohnabes hs|rew
1911 to 1917; two aona.
ap on a form in Riddaad wifo. Rath, a son. RiduifalA,
Jamsa, Akron, and Jack,
’Hm Rav. Ronald Atkina, eoanty. thra Bovsd with hia a daghtar, Cank RiMMi.
Dayton; two grandsona and PM Bvangetical Latberan fomily to Eaat ClavalamL Ha and ais gtanilrhlldM. A
two granddai^tors.
cberdi, condnetsd asivtosa was cradaatsd tnm Shaw bradaar. GaraM, died saHhr.
Servlraiwawcendnemin
Tb* Rav. C. David Wiiglrt from MflQwitoBaeor Pensral High school in 1937.
•* ISO
ceadactod asrviora at Akron boma Monday at 11 a.m.
Ha Jainadiba Plain Dsite
tat 9. Barial was in Ileao BbM waa fai (Mnlawn in 1«R Ha rasa to ehW Itm. BfaM WM bi AUfa
IttBarialpark.
plwmrtluT and ia IW«.

Clarence Cole
succumbs at 81
C. L. Dininger
at Akron
long a farmer,
succumbs at 91

Dudley Brumbach
succumbs at 73
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Two victories raise
golfers’ slate to 2-and-3

St. Joe
defeats
harriers

.. ' ^ .

Plymoath aagacad Fk*
mont St Joaaidi'a and CnatUne in a triancular ooaa
conntiy maat Thnradajr and
cama away with aacond
place.
Tho
.
pointa, far in tha rock of St
Joaaph'a, which had 19. The
Bnlldoga wan a diatant third
with 7a
Summary:
Won by Wilhalm (F). 14.-06:
Back (F). aacond, 14:38: Fraah
(F). thiri, 14:41: Ehrman (F).
fomth, 14:42: SaltaW (F),
fifth, 14:61: Ranaon (F),
aiath, 14^2; Toy (C).aovanth.
16M: Woodmanaao 00,
ai«hth, 16:12: Noaao (F).
ninth, 16:31: Hmpeho
lOth, 1&40.
Anna, Flymooth, WniatuiH
13th, Smith 18th, Hndaon
22nd, Kenaingo- 24th.

r ^
M

Big Rod golf aqnad taiaad
tta record to 2.and.3 by
Flvmottth’a aolf equad
trimming South Central at
by two atrakas to
Woody Ridge Thureday.
defeat Hopewell-Loudoo at
Seneca Hilla course Sept 9
The ecore wae 187 to 199.
Summary:
The ecore wee Chieftaiiu
Fbrmonth; Randy Comp 192, Flymoutb 193.
Summery:
ton, 46: Jaft Brawn. 44:
Clarence Moorman, 47;
Hopowell-Loudotr; Bishop.
Sham DeWitt 60: Steve 44: Heck, 62: Steve. 49: Miller.
Cramar, 67.
68: Cramer, 47.
South Central: Matt DaFlymouth: Randy Comp.
Wht 43: Randy Elzlcr, 41: Ion. 47: BUI Saxton. 51: JefT
BiU Schnla, 69: Kevin Onay, Bram. 44: Clarence M^
66: Jim Face, 61.
man. 61: Sham DeWitt 60.

Flymouth goMers outehot
Seneca East at Woody Ridge
Sept. 10.
Flymooth aoond 191. the
Tigers 200.
Summery:
Flymouth: Randy Corap
ton, 43: BiU Soxton. 44: Jeff
Bram, 48: Clarence Moor
man. 48: Sham DeWitt 60.
Seneca East Sutton, 43:
BaughanchaU, 54: Dean, 48:
Schock, 56: Huffman, 63.

Trojans win
'

Big Rad haniara want
down before Sooth Central
h«aSapt9.19 to 38.
Summary:
Won by H. Hawkiru (S),
14:62: Lobv (S). aacond,
16K>4: Joaae Wodmanaee 0^.
third. 16:18: J. Hawkiru (S).
fourth. 15:24: Glaaaer (S),|
fifth, 16:26:
1
Doug Neaae (F),|
sixth, 16:31: Haupricht (S),
seventh, 15:46; Mike Arms
(F), eighth, 15.46; Mike Beck
(F), ninth, 15:56: Rob Smith
(P). 10th, 16:22.

. Defensive halfback Dale Moorman will be sorely tested at
Lucas Saturday. He’s one of eight lettermen on the Plymouth
squad. This is his final year of eligibility, since he’ll
graduate in June. He’s only five feet six inches tall and he
weighs just 136, but pound for pound, probably as tough a
player as Coach David Coulter can call upon. In season he also
wrestles with the Big Red mat squad.

Here’re scores
last week —
Here're ecoreo last weak:
Crestline 35, Creetview 0;
HnprwrJlniiAaj 2L Plym
outh 0,
South Afflherat 19. Black
River 7;
Mapleton6.HilladaleO:
South Central 34, Sanaea
EaatO;
Danbury 14. Waatara Re
serve 8;
Calvert 33, St Paul’s 0;
Edison 7. St Mary’s 0;
New London 6 Wdlii«km ft
Lucas ft Centerburg 0;
Cokanhia 3t MonmaviUa ft

Hopewell-Loudon downs Red;
five turnovers too costly '
HopffweU-Loodon throttled
Plymonth'e offense here
FricUy niffht and walked
ffway with a 21 to 0 victory
before a email booae.
Ptymotith was in Chieftain
territory only twice and
never threatened. The Biff
Red was limited to joet; 59
yards mehinff and none by
paaainff. The Chieftains rol
led ap 186 yards on the
ffnmnd and 47 in the air.
The visztore took the openinff kickoff and marched 66
yards in 15 plays to score.
Chris Go^e punched in
from the Red one
The biff ffsiner was a 15yard shot throoffh his left
tackle by Andy Clouse, a 185poaml nth srader.

Two five yard penalties
sffainst Plymouth did not
hurt the Chieftains in thia
drive When they had ob
tained first down at the Red
16, Ed GaieCto ripped
throuffh riffht tackle for eiffht
and again for one At the one.
Plymouth was socked with a
face mask penalty but the
setback amounted to just
under three yards. Goeche
performed his heroics and
the Ourilains had a ked they
never were to relinquish. The
try for PATe by running
faded.
Plymouth simply was un
able to get untracked when
ever it got the ball.
In its second series, which
extended over the end of the

♦

Can Red reverse
three defeats
at Lucas?
Can Plymouth turn it
around at Lucas Saturday?
The winless Vikings play
ed poorly last week — even
their coach said so — and will
need to reach deeply to be
respectable against a team
that boasu a seaoned backfield led by Rick Hardin at
quarterback and Marc Van
Tilburg, who scored the
Cob's only touchdown, and
the only one in the game,
Sffainst Centerburg last
Hsodin isn’t tsdl and be
isn’t biff, but be ffeta the job
done.
In addition to Van Tilburff.
the nmninff backs are Andy
Meyers, who scnlea 185
pounds, at fttUbnek and Scott
Cox. another little acatback
who weiffha leas than 140. at
hslfbsek.
In the line. Loess hM SOBS’
stroiffth. Paai CsUer weiffhs
m and Bryan Banks 20&
will be back Mxt ysMT.
W nspassefenMoftheCota

hasn’t been tested much and
Coach Bill Nardo admits he’s
worried about it. But then
Plymouth’s passing game,
by Coach David Coulter’s
statement, isn’t much to
shout about anyway.
The Lucas stadium lies
behind the school. Lucas
straddles Route 39 southeast
of Mansfield. Game time is 8
p.m. Best
1
route to the gome:
PoUot
)Uow Route 39 from Mans
field to Lucas, turn left at
traffic signal and proceed
two blocks to school.

Lions to dine
Wednesday
Plvmouth Lions club will
meet for dinner Wedneedny
«t 6*30 p.m. at the Town and
Country reetaurant, Shiloh.
A flea market k agnia
plannad at Plymouth Miffh
•chool Oct 4.
Roeea will alee be deHwed

first period. Plymouth man
aged its first first down. Scott
Harris poked through riffht
tackle for 11 yards. Plym
outh's biggest gain of the
night up to then.
But on fourth down. Plym
outh faked a punt and was
thrown for five yard loes.
Neither team advanced out
of its own territory for the
remainder of the halt
After 24 minutee of what
was essentially duU football,
the Chieftains had both the
scoring and statistical ad
vantage.
Hopewell-Loudon
had,
with 42 plays, eight first
downs. 118 yards rushing
and 22 yards passing on two
completions in seven tries.
The visitors had five pen
alties for 55 yards. By con
tract, Plymouth in just 21
plays had two first downs. 22
yards rushing, none passing,
having tried one aerial.
Plymouth had lost 14 yards
by penalty.
'liie Big
second
compelled to punt on fourth
down.
In the next series the home
eleven got a Ing break but
was unable to capitalize on it.
After one first down, the
Chieftains were at the 50 on
fourth down. They punted.
Rick Hawkins blocked the
kick and it dribbled around
for a spell before Ralph
Butler was able to retrieve it
ffe ran it in to the Chieftain
34.
But on fourth down, with
13 yards to go for first down
Steve Tackett was inter
cepted by Brad McCormack.
A splmdid 53-ysrd punt on
fourth down in the next
series set Plymouth back to
Ha 10, whereupon Tackett
fombled at the 12. Mike
Albarado recovered and
Hopewell-Loudon chaUenged again.
Plymouth threw the chal
lenge back. On fooith down,
Paul Bishop passed 13 yards
to Kevin Schalk but it wasn’t
snough for firBdown and the
Big Rad fook over at tbp

Two plays later. Tackett
wee intercepted by Tom
Bauer at (he 35.
A major penalty set the
Chieftains back and they
were forced to punt With
first dom at the home 32,
James Jamereon ran for 21
yards and a first dom at the
Chieftain 47. But on first
dom, Tackett wae gain
intort^ted. this tim« by
Dennix Bricker. who duahod
53 yard* for the eecond scora
Plymouth fumbled during
the next Mriee. the double
reverw pUy again giving the
Red fita. *rhe Chieftain#
^covered at the Red 30.
They needed just seven
plays
'#. Paul Bishop went the
last two
t’ yards. Steve Hoover
kicked the PAT.
Each team was to get its
hands on the ball another
time before mercifallye the
clock ran down.
Score by periods:
H 6 0 0 15- 21

No. of plays
First downs
Rush yardage
Passes
Completed
Intercepted by
Pass yardage
Fumbles lost
PunU
Penalties

74
13
186
10
3
47
1/t
1/0
6/88
100

0
2/1
6/82
81^

Here’s slate
this week—
Khoolboy fcoUwO

SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY
SHOP EARLY AND

ZAKSHOr
STQWf

5-9 E. Mata St.

PlyMoath. 0.

a

•TVI.

T«L M7-4211

I

Willard United Bank
is the place
to SAVE
“The Family Bank”

Willard
United Bank

&

MCMSOirDIC

A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.
OmCESi WILLARD-NORTH PAIRnBLD-GRBENWICH-PLyMOinil
IUo«rv«
Black Riaar at Monroa
villa:
SATURnAY;
MapIalonatEdia..;
WynoathatLacaa.

.
?

MEMBER EDIC

;

i-

-
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Here S what folks did

All about Plymouth. . .

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
2a7raraMD,18SS
The Rev. Robert F. HeR
accepted the call of Firat
Lnth«ran church.
F. Uoyd Black, 71, long a
Uachar and achool admini■trator in ShUoh and Naw
Haven, died at ShUoh of
apoplexy.
Dr. Charlee O. Butoer laid
the first block of the Scoot
house at ShUoh.
Kenneth G. Nixon
named high school principal,
to be paid 1200 additional for
the job.
.
John Helbig resigned as
^ member of Plymouth Board
of Education to move to
Flordia.
Lew Petit took over as
coach of the Plymouth foot
ball team.
Esther Taylor Bricker Tent
87, DUV. voted to erect a flag
pole in Greenlawn cemetery.
The Evan P. LaFoUettes
bought the Carl M. LofTand
Q house at 39 East High street
20 years ago. 1960
Mrs. Harley Hoover, 28,
and her daughter. Cindy,
nine monthe, both of Shiloh,
were kUled in a coUision in
Bowman Street road.
Mrs. Eugene Koser, 25,
died at Cleveland of a liver
ailment
O FloydJ.HrtlCTdiedatSlof
urnnic pai»ning.
Plymouth', football team
waa acttoopniatVCTmilion.
Marvin Cok waa alKtcd
prMidmt of the Claai of
1963,

Mrs. Richard Goldsmith
was graduated by ManslMd
G«p«ral hospital achool of
nursing.
Population in Plymouth
township: 2,090; in Cass
township, 1.616; in Bloominggrove township. 921.

Salvatore J. GlortoM waa

WM^^ho^JS!

and Mr,. Robert Reed on
Sunday.
Mre. Cheater Bettac and
Robert Beck were admitted to
Willard Area hoapital 'Thuralay.
Gerald Kimble waa raleaaed at Willard Thuriday.
Lummy Seaton waa reeaied at WiUard on Friday.

Reunion set
at Adario
Alumni of Adario High
school wUl stage their quintennial reunion in Butler
Townahip haU at Adario Oct
12 at 1 p.m.
It will be a baaket picnic
with beverages fumisbsd.
Guests should carry their
own table sevice.
Pictures or other memora-.
bilia should be brought to the
reunion. Alumni unable to
attend should address letters
about themselves to Mrs.
Nellie Egner, Shiloh route 1.

Here’re menus
for week —

Sept 18
Jeffrey L. Jacobe
Ralph Hawkins
Paul Edgar
' Mrs. D. D. Brumbach
Barbara Snipes
Mrs. John Hale
Matthew Scott Hairston
S SepL
pt 19
Harr
iarry L. Seeunan
Mrs. Sam Robertson
Marvin Cok
Mrs. Robert Kennedy
Mrs. Russell Ross
Mrs. Donald Bamthouse
Larilyn Wallen
Rebecca Seals
William Tackett
^ Sarah Elizabeth Ally
Sept 20
Raymond Garrett
Casey Henson
Gary D. Brumback
Ray D. Snipes
Sarah Eliza Raymond
Frederick William Hawk
Richard Lynn CoUins
F James Kennedy
Traci Caywood
G. Thomas Moore
Mrs. I. E. La Barre
Charles Colbert
WUliam Strine
Karla ChriatofT
Laris Stumbo
Brian Flaherty
Aaron Strine
Sept 22
Morgan Ellia
Earl Sexton
Daniel F. Shielda
Allen Reed
Abbie Rene Kessler
Sept 23
Timothy DeWiU
Michael R Berberick
^lUMoaer
Mrs. R. C. McBetit
Mrs. Robert Forsythe
Mrs. John Hass
John GvUsCt
Arlene H. Zimmermin
Rodney Neeley
I

8ept25
^hiistopher Stevens
VUvie Lynse Clark
Laura Kleman
Mrs. Eugene Weehter
Mrs. Thomas Mysra
Connie Lynn CaudUl

Here’re menus for the week
for eenior citizens’ luncheons
in St Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:
Tomorrow: Macaroni and
cheese, spinach, toased
• aalad; bread with margarine,
sheet cake, milk;
Monday: Turkey, cquaah,
relish plate, bread with
margarine, pudding, milk;
Tuesday: Breaded v^.
potato, vegetable, bread with
margarine, fruit milk;
Wednesday: Liver and
potato, cottage
onions,
€**«e, Inad with margarine,
pudding, milk;
Thursday: Baked beane
wieners, tossed ealad, apple
sauce, bread with margarine,
geletin, milk.
Mre. W. H. Walker will take
reservations at 687-1474.

Here’re menus
for week
in cafeteria
Here’re menus in Plymouth Elementary school cafe
teria for the week
Today: Turkey gravy with
whipped potatoes, green
beans, bread and butter,
pirn
ineappie, milk;
Ti
"'omoiTow: Fish sandwich,
battered rice, Honeymoon
salad, brownie,
»wnie. milk;
Monday: Hoagie eandwich, poutoee,, celery with
peanut butter,
utter, white cake
with lemon
n frosting.
frosting, mi_
milk;
Tuesday: Turkey hot epot,
whipped potatoes, cranberry
sauce, bread and batter,
peachee or pears, milk;
Wednesday: Coney dog,
pretzels, mixsd vegeUbles.
gelatin or fruit, milk.
Here're menus in ShUoh
school cafeteria for the week
Today: Turkey gravy with
mashed poUtoee, cole flaw,
bread and butter, pineappla,
Tomorrow; Touted cfaeeM
eandwich, macaroni and
tuna aalad, buttered paan,
atrawberry frtdt mia, milk
Mot<^: Barltecoed poek
«ndwich. Fraoefa fried pot«toee.appUceiep.mlIi;
Tueaday: Creole nuKanml,
breed end butter, lettuce
••1*1. peeie, milk;
Wedneedey: SUeed turkey
••■dwich, green beene or

epinaeh, fruited felatia,
cookie, milk. *

IS yonre a«o. 1966

Cberyl NeeUtt wee dwean
attendant.
Mrs. Arlo W. Firestone, 86.
long a Shilohan. died at
Richland, Pa.
The J. Harold Caahmana
bought the Root house in
Mulberry street.
David McQoown was elect
ed president of the Class of'
1966. Barry Foster of the
Class of 1967, Marlene Strine
of the Class of 1968, J. Lee
Fenner of the Class of 1969.
Jean Ann Rintamaa, AahUbula, was engaged
David R. Barbour.
Mrs. Ivan L McQua
injured a hip in a fall on her
porch at Shiloh.
South Central 20. Plym
outh 0.

to $150.
Ftre years ago, 1976
Robert O. Garrett. 60,
candidate for *mayor, died
suddenly.
Mrs. David R. Root, 19, a
bride of six weeks, drowned
in Lake Milton, Mahoning
country.
Mrs. Arthur Brumback, 77.
net LaRue Beelman, Plymout, died at Shelby.
Shiloh enacted a curfew
law for all juveniles.
Sewer bids for the final
phaae of the project were due
Oct. 6.
Plymouth 14, HopewellLou^n 7.
Jeffrey Holt was chosen
president of the Oass of 1976
James Cunnningham of the
Class of 1977. W. Todd Root
of the student ocuncil.

Mm. DoniUd E. Alter.,
Mansfield, spent the week
end with her son. Mayor Eric
J. Akers, and her grand
daughter, Megan.
George Shaffer, Cleveland,
was a weekend guest of hia
^ parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Shaffer.
Mrs. Ruth Ann Pittenger,
Plymouth postmaster, attraded a fou^y convention
of the National Aaodation of
Postmasters in Los Angeles,
Cal., last week. En route to
California, she spent a week
in Circle, Mont., with her
mother. Mrs. MUdred Sheely.
Valerie Parkinson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Parkinson, 3rd, left Sunday
for Columbus, where she will
b^:in her first year at Ohio
Sute university. This week
she has been assigned as an
orienUtion assistant. Her
brother, Alfred, 4th, is
leaving today to begin his
second year atthe university.
Dr. and Mrs. W. Martin
Miller and their children.

Kenton, spent the wedtend the Ohio Stats-Syrscuse
with their parents, Mr. and game Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Wallace Redden and Mrs. Echelberry spent the
Mr. and Mrs. William R. day with their daughter.
Miller.
Sunday they were hoeta for
The Wayne H. Strinea were the 10th birthday anniver
hosts Sunday to a gather!^ sary of thair grandaon. Jason
of 73 1
ibm of his family Rish, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ary Fate pai
Thomas Rish, Shelby. His
Gerali
raid Wheeiei
tier, son of the brother, Matthew, miased the
William Wheelers, left last family gathering because he
week to begin his first year in was admitted to Shelby
Miani university, Oxford. Memorial hospital on Sat
His brother, Michael, will urday for treatment of an
leave Monday to start his infection.
•econd year at Wilmington
Mr. and Mrs. Dsn Brookey.
college. Wilmington.
Troy. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mrs. Charles Moore, San Brookey, Midway, and Mrs.
dusky, was a weekend guest James Fleck. Enon, were
of her sister and brother-in- ^wekend guests of Mr. and
law. Mr. and Mrs. James L. Mrs. James Fleck. Saturday
Jacobs. Sr.
they celebrated the third
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Fer- birthday anniversary of the
rini, Middleburg Hts.. spent Flecks' daughter. Mindy.
the weekend with Dr. and
Mrs. A.J. Lowery has
Mrs. James Holloway. Sun moved to Pittsbt
burgh
day morning he was the where she is nakin
■king
guest teacher of a church home with her son, Richard.
school class in the Christian
Alliance church. Willard.
Kenneth Echelberry and
his son in-law. Robert Whiteman, Columbus, attended

36-MONTH
CONTRACT

Here are some of this week’s values

INSTANT
COFFEE

Driggs Low Fat

Batty Crocker

MILK

CAKE
MIXES

13.95%

Ar»mI Fertmtafe Ref*

I. 60$ ■iinit 1

10 oz.
Foodland
ihJ

ICE CREAM

99$

Mtgal.

PEPSI COLA
$269
16 oz.

SEVEN UP

R. C. COU
«■*„ *159

Kitchen Treat

Staff Buttermilk

POT PIES

BISCUITS

PEPSI COLA

88<|:

4*1

4

Folgert or Maxwell House

Maxwell House

COFFEE

INSTANT COFFEE
$499

Minuet Frozen

ORANGE JUICE

12 oz.

684

Hygrade Boneless

HAM

SPARE RIBS

whole or
,..$139
butt portion
*

,0*119

GROUND BEEF

T-BONE STEAK
i».*399

TOP BLADE STEAKS
CANTALOUPE 99*

,0. *1«9

Fresh

Prutw

MUSHROOMS lb. 99^ PLUMS 3ib.*l

MACK’S FOODLAND
8ANeOJ«Ly #T.---PLYMOUJit.0.
kb Friett EHietiw tlmiWost iift.gi.

Home owned and operated
Open Mondays throufh
Saturdays, 8:30 a.m. —
9 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. —
2 p.ffl.

A daughter was bora Sun
day in Willard Area hospital

Get The
MOST
For
Your
Auto
Loon
Dollar

10 years ago. 1970
Village council demanded
the ouster of Mrs. A. L.
Paddock, Jr. as councilman,
on grounds that she was gilty
of conflict of interest as
reporter and councilman.
Robert Reber won the
5,500-pound stock class tract
or pull at Attica.
Jason Andrew was bom at
Shelby to the Thomas Rishes.
Thomas Kranz was elected
master by Shiloh Commun
ity Grange.
Melvin G Ruckman. 97. a
Plymouth native, died at
Mansfield.
Marlene Strine was mar
ried in First United Pres
byterian church to Michael
Evans.
Plymouth 22. South Cen
tal 0.
Timothy Keene, eight, was
truck by a car in Plymouth
street
Trustees of oublic affaim
at Shiloh requested a 300 per
cent raise in the water tap fee

Folgei't

A son, Matthew Steven,
weighing 7 lb.. 8 oza.. was
bom Thursday morning in
Good Samaritan
Ashland, to Mayor and Mra.
Eric J. Akers. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. George Fssssenmeyer,
Ashland. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Donald E. Akers. Mansfield.
A daughter, Danielle Jo,
was bom Monday afternoon
in Shelby Memorial hoapital
to Mr. and Mrs. John Conley.

•llm

>4000
>5000
>0000
>7000
>1000

>136.61
>170.76
>204.92
>239.07
>273.22

mm
am
>917.96
‘1147J6
>1377.12
>1606.52
>1835.92

Tftoel
htmmb

>4917.96
>614736
>7377.12
>8606.52
>9835.92

48-MONTH
CONTRACT
15.95%
AaaMi FercMfef* (efe

Am
•Hw

>4000
>5000
>6000
>7000
>8000

FMMCI

>113.25
>141.57
>169.88
>198.20
>226.51

Member Fwderel ke«ar,«
_

Totoft

am
PtyM
>1436.00 >5436.00
>1795.36 ‘679536
>215434 >8154.24
>2513.60 >9513.60
>2872.48 >10372.48
Of>d fOK

IM>fPfNO«NT-MOA« OWMO hOaaI OWffATtO

BuckSb
bhiiKka

wuvut* OOtTiM
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HEYDINQEirS CAKB A
CANDY 8UH»UEa 10%
sale on pans and novdCy
itamt. Wa now canry baking ‘
•taplaa, nata. •agara. choco
late chipa, ate. Opan 9*.a0ajB.
to
p.m. MoadayaSaturdays. Cloaad Suadaya.
Open evenings by appoint.
menL .Suts Route 103 East,
New Waehington. Tel. 4922897. Our new 1981 year
books are in. Registar ft*
cake decorating and candy
claaaea now.
4.U.18p

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
fhomas Organs with “Color
Glo *. Story A Clark. Kimball and Koblar A Campbell
pianos. Sea them at TANNER’S PIANO A ORGAN
SALES. 2 miles south of
Attica.
tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND
SERVICE CENTER, Public
Square. Plymouth. The anawar to keeping your car in
good shape for safe driving.
Tel. 687-0551
tfc
-----.
RSCONDmONKD AND
GUARANTEED
PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat 2 Apartmmit size waahara.
$150 and $225
ing service. PLUMBING A
13 Automatic washers
HEATING. 259 Riggs St,
$105 and up
t
Clothes dryers $96 and t
4 30” Electric ranges
$130 and up
4 2 Door reftigarator
DR. RE. HAVER,
$150 and up
OPTOMETRIST, INC.
16 Consol color TV’s
Glasses and Hard and Soft
Contact Lenses
New Hours
Bdonday.'Hiesday and Friday
8 a.m. to 5:30 pm.
$70 and up
Wednesday 8topm
i Consol stereo $100
and 7 to 9 pjn.
i Su.T*ii record change $25
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm.
Tel. 687-6791 for an appointJACOBS'S TV, Ir.c.
^nent
V ilUrd. Ohio
|13 W. Broadway. Plymouth
GETTING MARRIED? See
iity wedding invitationa
I announcamente at The
Advertisar. Ready ao-vica at
prices you can afford.
tfc
WASTADSSELU
WATCH and jewelry r«P.“
n
overhauling regulating, rm*
aging, ring prong rebuilding.
All your service needs tak«i
care of by a trained and
aldUed jeweler. Ail work done
in the store. Farrell’s
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St.
WiUard. TeL 933-8421.
tfc

MAIL-IN

OWN A BUSINESS OR
FARM? Need group hoe-<
pitalization? Check NatioDA
wide’s policy to yours. June
Buss Insurance. Td. 935-

PRINTING

Shelly Printing
ir

*, •>».. OM.
SMONI: zooin

I

j5

COUPON
OFFER

LEGAL NOTICE

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor

CONIC PUCES?
(i^iare a ride with a friend.)

S-^

OH
WILLARD
Weekly Saturday Night Auction
Sept. 20; 7 p.m.

18p

FOR SALE: Freah dder
made every day. Don Ekhelbarger. Baseline road east 1 %
miles.

Carpets Vinyls

wcutoit.

PIANO LESSONS by May
Belt Experienced teacher.
Gangee Five Points Rd.
Shiloh. Tel. 896-3989. 28.4p

carpets cleened with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 32. MliXEK'S True
Hardware.
18c

NEW USTING in Shiloh
featuree a two story five
bedroom home with alumi
num siding and triple track
windows, a real saver for this
winter. Lots of extras go with
this home. Better call before
ISO Beautiful pianoa and this one is gone.
organs. No risk lease with
One story two bedroom
pwchMe option. HARDENS brick home in New Haven.
MUSIC. 173 8. Main. 1 Higheet beating coat for
Mahon. Collect 614-382-2717. : 1979-1980 waaleaathanSOa
i month. Beautiful aetting on
one acre of ground. PlynKmth
Branch. Zcrkle Real Estate.
FOR SALE: 1972 Fleetwood
__ kii^
Tei.687-6624.18p
ftxmished. Air conditioner, TRENCHING and backhoe*
washer and dryer. All rooms service. Tel. 687-7053. 935newly carpeted. Three bed- 3444 or 744-2207. Gregg
rooms. Located at Ross Shreck. operator.
tfc
'IVailcr court off Rt 61, Lot --------—-----------------------4.
I8.28.2p
Tell ’em you saw
_______________________ I it in The Advertiser,
Plymouth’s first and best
advertising medium.
(Domco, Armstrong &
Mrtpmoi
Congoleum Vinyls)
PainU (Costom Colors)
Varnish ft StaLu
TkiMH - Froframs
5wr/GA£/?y
Dry Wall Products
BUS/f^SS FORMS
Contractors’ Prices
coMSinf uMOs

f

687-6404.

Notice of proposed branch.
Notice is heraby given that
First Buckeye Bank, NA.,
Plymouth, Ohio, filed an
application with the Re
gional Administrator of
National Banks, Fourth
National Bank Region, One
Erieview Plaza. Cleveland.
Ohio. 44114, on August 20.
1980 for permission to esta-i
bUsh a branch office on the|
north side of Route 224,1
approximately mile east of]
its intersection with Route 4,’
Venice Township. Seneca'
County. Ohio.
28,4c

FOR SALE: Electric motors,
aeveral sizes, used, all in
working condition. See at 14
East Main street
tfc

ROW'S CARPET
Rt 224, Willard
Tel. 935.8233

Alt'* Rexair Rainbow
Sale* A Service
New Washinglon, O.
448S4
TeL 402-2328
------------------------------------ WALLPAPERING
AND
arpiii-nr>H
ufaumm.
inlarior w—.
paintSITUATION
WANTED: STRIPPING,
i., -_j rnmrdWe
D|q^d^le hi^ a.Aool
cleaning. Tel. 18870431.
a>.4.u.i8.26c

____ iY.

McQuate-Secor
Funeral Home

New set bunk beds. Flow Blue, achool desks,
refrigisator,1931 Gerber hard ro^ maple high chair, 110
volt pizza oven, old wooden Plain Dealer wagon, need
Daniah emmeh. used bathroom eink and medicine caUnet,
new early American living suite, new early American
rockers, new love seats. ’TV’s, toys, antique
ware,
washes, dryer, shallow well pump, sqmp pump, chain sew.
jewelry, Case XX knivea, salt and pepper coDsetiona. old
teacart, straight razors, school sup^ies. window fto.
Avon, much m<we miscellaneous.
Consigners welcome. TeL 896^266.
18c

R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D.
Ray Secor, L.F.D.
on your nest ranMl
Look for tw tpedai maiMn
cerUlleateonour
—
Oaobw3I.19eO

MILLER’S
8-9 E. Main SL
Plymoutli
Tel. 887-4211

FOR SALE: Harley Davidaon Sportster, like new, less
than 2,000 milsa. See Satur
day or Sunday. Stanley
Condon. 109 I^ymoutfa SL,
TeL 687-5761.
18c
FOR SALE: Trombeme, very
good condition. $95. Tel 8876404.
18p

OFTNEPGOni

Newly Enlarged
Friendly — Homelike
Serving Plymouth — Shiloh
New Haven Area Since 1925
36 Railroad St., Plymouth. Ohio
Tel. 687-4431
- If no'answer, call 933-2801 collect

NEW ASSOCIATE
J. Harold Cashman
131 Mulberry Street
Plymouth, Oh.
Tel. 687-4703

MECHANIC.
Wood
Splitting
Maui

$12.99

6li.

This msul IS forged of
steel, hsnd ground end
trastsd to hold s cutting edge.
The head is sxe-eyed and fit
ted with straight axs handle.
Handle is made of the finest
hickory.
$5

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

BYTHEPGOnl
ANDFQR
IKPEOniT
TkeAiwcrioiilUiC

Fall is Here
Drop in to see
our selection
for fall and
winter.
This year it is
elegant
casual —
you will like
the look!

CUP THIS COUPON.
LETUSTELLYOU
ABOUTA NEW, LOWER
ELECTRIC RATE.

The Style Shop
36 E. Main St.. Shelby. TeL 342-3936

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 ye»t Main Street, 8hell)y, Tel. 842-2561

Speak your mind
by letter to editor
New Classified Rates
First 20 words
Each additional word
Cards of Thanks,
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words
Each additional word

$1.40
5*

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry
October 18
Holly Cornell
and

Mark Korhas
November 1

Cindy BeVier
$2.76
64

and

David Trimmer

Send in the coupon above and we'll tell you
about a special heating system that heats your
home and water at a new, lower electric rate.
It's called Electric Thermal Storage. ETB.
for short.
It Includes a furnace, a water
heater, even Individual room heaters,
too.
ETS works differently from any fur
nace and water heater you might be
using now. That's because ETS stores
heat. At night. Then, releases the heat to
, warm your homo and provide hot water
throughout the day.
Because Ohio Power oan supply

electricity at a lower cost during the “Off-Peak”
hours of 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., we can offer ETS
customers a reduced nighttime rate. This rate Is
in effect every week night, plus all weekend
hours, too.
Add up those hours and you’ll see
that the lower rate applies to more than
half the weekly hours your household
uses electricity.
That can amount to substantial
savings.
So take the first step. Laam mom
about ETS by sending In this coupon. Itll
bring you our ETS brochum.
You'll find ETS is worth looking Into.
*Sm Auwlca'. VUwbl. Inwgy

